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Warriors Play 
At Long Beach

,. . , in of lhr sta te of California's fabulous statistics to contem- the regular junior college two undefeated, untied jun-plate as it prepares to ackleseason and Long Beach is still 
undefeated with a 7-0 record. 
But the path to the Metropoli 
tan Conference championship 
may be strewn with thorns 
for the Vikings.

Blocking the way this Sat 
urday night will be dangerous 
El Camino, which held Bak 
ersfield to a spare 15-3 vic-| 
tory last week. Should Long 
Beach survive in that one,! 
tough Cerritos is next. i

Both El Camino and Cerri 
tos have been ranked among 
the nation's top 20 junior 
college elevens this season.

While El Camino is invad 
ing Long Beach another key 
conflict will be taking place 
between Cerritos and the 
Renegades at Bakersfield. The 
winner of that one will still 
be very much in the confer 
ence race.

Long Beach continues to 
lead the conference with a 
4-0 record with Bakersfield 
and Cerritos a game back at 
3-13-1. El Camino is 2-2.

In other Metro games Sat 
urday night. East Los An-

ior college teams. Last Satur 
day Harbor wrapped up the 
Western State Conference by 
knocking over Glendale, 24-6. 

El Camino will have some

Harbor 
Claims 
Crown

There were roses in the air 
Saturday night at Harbor Col 
lege's Casey Field.

Or at least the Seahawks 
and 5,000 spectators have the 
feeling that there must be a 
bowl bid in the future. The 
Hawks did their best to con 
vince a visiting Junior Rose 
Bowl selection committee of 
this as they bowled over 
Glendale, 24-6, in a game that

stacking up a total offense of 
471 yards in the game. Long 
Beach ran its total offense 
total for the season to a huge 
3025 yards   an Impressive 
average of 432 yards a con- 
est.

The Viking triggermen are 
quarterback Greg Barton and 
halfback Marvin Motley, who 
both make the explosive 
Long Beach offense go. Bar 
ton has passed for over 1000 
yards and thrown for 11 
touchdowns. Motley, the ex-i 
Shrine star from Polytechnic | 
(Long Beach) High School has I
scored 12 touchdowns and I  

MASKED-MEN .. . Setting up optional pass play. Bishop 
Montgomery's Armend Lrmicux (22) darts around right 
end behind the protection of Raymond Moreau (49) and

Mike Wood (66). The Knights take on SI. Bernard'* Fri 
day night at the Montgomery campus. 

_______ _ (Press-Herald Photo).
leads the conference in scor- QnenS NoV, 16
ing with 72 points. i * __________

gave the Hawks their first iCamino were Billy Mackrey"'   ' - -  

Against Urossmont, Motley 
scored twice to spark the vic 
tory.

Bakersfield's heroes in its 
gutty win over fired up El Los Verdcs Golf Course, the Los Angeles County Em- was the head professional at

Golf Course Dedication Set Friday

Falcons 
Take on 
West Hi

The eyes of the Pioneer 
League are focused on the 
Torrance Tartars this week. 
It's up to thr Tartars to keep 
El Scgundo from running 
away with the varsity football 
championship. They'll decide 
the issue Friday night at El 
Scgundo at 8 p.m

Lawndale. clinging to an 
outside chance of winning 
the pennant, takes on Usn- 
nox at Lcuzinger.

West, fresl. Irom a 55-0 
loss to Lawndale, returns to 
the wars at home against 
Aviation at 8 p.m.

Somebody should tell the 
;folks over at Lawndale they 
i didn't prove anything by 
beating West, 55-0, aftei los 
ing to El Segundo, 7-6! Lawn- 
dale can beat Lennox and 
iAviation, 200-0, but if El Se- 
igundo comes out of its garnet 
with Torrance and West by 
the margins of a conversion, 
it will only hurt more for 
Lawndale in the long run!

West is fighting to escape 
the Pioneer League cellar. 
The Warriors, having drop 
ped three games, now run 

!mto an Aviation team which 
includes among its successes 
a 19-0 win over Torrance. 

iWcst tasted a 13-0 loss to 
Torrance.

VARSITY DIVISION >
Lei

WSC championship and rais 
ed their winning streak to

an(j
Warriors scored first on a 27-

Mesa in a non   conference 
clash.

Last week Long Beach, 
ranked first nationally last 
Tuesday, added to its prestige 
by belting Grossmont, 37-0. 
in a non-conference game. 
Bakersfield, rated sixth in the 
same rating, subdued El Ca 
mino, while Santa Monica out- 
scored Valley, 41-35, and Cer 
ritos topped East Angeles, 
26-6.

By winning. Long Beach 
remained, with Harbor, one

KNIGHTS GO
AGAINST 

ST. BERNARD'S
St. Bernard's High 

School, only member of the 
Camino Real League to 
hold down the score 
 gainst C r e s p i, invades 
Bishop Montgomery Sta 
dium Friday night to battle 
the Knights at 8 p.m.

Montgomery, after beat- 
Ing St. Monica's and St. 
John Vianney, dropped a 
26-13 game to Fermin La- 
suen last weekend. Fermin 
was beaten previously by 
St. Bernard's, 20-0. after 
which St. Bernard's suf 
fered a 19-13 loss to un 
beaten Crespi.

The Hawks have one more 
game on their schedule 
against Compton. The only 
other undefeated Southland 
JC team. Long Beach City, 
has Cerritos and El Camino 
still to play.

U was a convinccing win 
for the Hawks as they scored 
their first win over the Va- 
quero.s Both teams were out 
for blood and i 
it flowed. A 
among the players after Har 
bor's third touchdown 
up the conversion attempt fo, 
ten minutes.

yard field goal by'btto Rie-jweck"" according"' to'"Super-! The course and clubhouse 'orfTcc£l'and"a TtartVr'booth'w'itlTpractkc green* and - geY, Mackey put the Rene- visor Burton W. Chace. | wi11 °e operated and main- ;are located adjacent to the driving range included. 1 amgades out in front by catch 
ing Jerry Frith's 20-yard pass. 
Stevens iced the contest by 
rumbling over from 15 yards 
ouHn the fourth period.

Gardena Tops 
Marine League

In Marine League football 
games this weekend Jordan 
plays Narbonne Friday after 
noon at 2:30 p.m., and Ban 
ning goes against Carson at 
8 p.m. at El Camino Stadium.

Champion Gardena has a 
home game against San Pedro 
Friday night.

The standings:
VARSITY DIVISION

W L PF PA 
riarrlena .... 
Narbonna ...

B*nnlnf ....
Laat Waak'a tcort* 

Garden* 43. Jordan 7 
Ban Pfdro 10. Bannlnc T. 
N«rbonn« 14. Canon I.

stevens. After the
the newest county recreation jpioyes' Retirement Associa 
facility, will be dedicated and! tion at a cost of $,.372,077. 
opened for public play next  , ....

-——-j

"The course is fully land- 
San Gabriel County Club. scaped with sand traps, pine 

  *   |and flowering trees, and dec- 
LOCKER and shower rooms,'orative Palos Vcrdes rock.

.Virundo

Lawndola .......... 3
Tnrranr* ...,.,,.,,, I 
Aviation ........... 1

III If
M 3t
12 1U

Avlillon 19. Tnrr«m:» 0. ' 
Lawnital* So. We»t 0

N.»t FrMay'a Oamci 
El 8-iun'ln at Tnrranr*. S p m. 
AMilion at WV.I « p m 
Lnwnrial* v». Ltnnox at L«uill- 

I»r. S r m.

The standings:

Formal dedication cere-i laincd ^ tne Los Angeles;pro shop.

Long W L PF PA

monies will be held Friday!County Department of Parks 
with Chace and County recre- and Recreation under a long- 
ation director Norman S. term lease from the Retire- 
Johnson hosting the civic and merit Association, 
community leaders.

"Every effort has
certain it will be a welcome 

been addition to the recreation
made to'assure that Los Ver-! program," he added.
des will be one of the finest | Patrons may call the start-

Central features of the 18-jthe
Public play on the new 157-'hole Los Vcrdes course are a;Chace said. 

1; acre course, high atop the?$469,900 clubhouse and a pro 
'Palos Verdes Peninsula, will 'shop. A dining hall with 
begin Monday, Nov. 16, fol- seating for 400 persons, a

and most beautiful courses in cr's office. 377-3730, begin- 
Southland," Supervisor ning tomorrow, for reserva 

tions.

Can South Hand 
Mira Costa the 
Knockout Blow ?

If South High wants to win 
  Bay League football game 
this season, the best oppor 
tunity prevails Friday night 
in their home stadium

The Spartans face a dis 
couraged but strong Mira 
Costa eleven which has just 
droppeod its second straight 
league game to Hawthorne.

With the Mustangs batter-

(6-19), Hawthorne (0-26), and 
Redondo (21-33). 
scored nine touchdowns in 
seven games.

Palon Verdes, 
against

(13-6), Mira Costa (26-7j, and 
Santa Monica
on Redondo Friday night at 
Seahawk Stadium. The

ed, barely hanging onto the 'Kings of P.V. can sew up the 
ropes, South gets the chance Iea8 u « tltle Wltn * victory. ' 
to hand Mira Costa a knock-! Hawthorne, once-beaten, is
out blow. 

Mira Costa won its league
host to Santa Moniea. Haw 
thorne, Santa Monica and Re-

opener with a convincing 32- dondo a  in the «< '« 
14 win over Hedondo, then second place, 
was clobbered by Palos Ver-; Tne standings: 
des, 26-7. and Hawthorne,' VARSITY 01
19-12. P»lu= Ve

It is unlikely the Mustangs ^.'"^0 
have much ambition left for 5^*,,$}! 
the year, but the thought of f*>uth . 
preventing a winless season! ' D<1"^ 
looms prominently in the 
minds of South at this stage 
"f the game.

South, aftei blowing hot- 
cold against Santa Monica

Sant
p m 

Paloa Vejde» al Rodond

La« Waak'a Rtiulta 
Santa Monica 41. Vallty JS. 
Baktrtfitld 15, El Camino 3.

21. Eait Loa Angtlci «.

and lounge are included in
Verdes Men's Golf Club tour
nament next Sunday. Golf pro Len Kennett will 

operate the pro shop, which
h 47. Oroaimont 0 
day'1 Schtdul*

El Camino at Lon« Brach.
Kant Lo« Aniflf» at Simla Monica. full line of golf 

Kennett formerlynew facility was financed by
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North High ' A8COt Rcady 
Unbeaten ¥or Figurc 8

In Running
North, the only undefeated 

cross-country team in Sky 
League competition, meets

Race Course
The dangerous intersection 

and twisting course at Ascot 
Park may see a lot of traffic 
jams Sunday evening with

the challenge of Infilewood'thc Figurc 8 drivers heading 
Friday afternoon The race 
will be at North High ,nto thcir ,asl four weck to

The Saxons traveled to 
Bevcrly Hills last weekend

cham '.. . . .   , Prc»ent leader- G"<»enas
for a 24-31 vmity victory. | Diclt Semlingcr, cannot boast 
The jayvees won. 20-49. and a safe lead with Jerry Mei- 
the novice team won. 20,35. igenzahl and Ed Sauer. both

. 1  Rack 
4- Gold man 
Bill 8 34

lnr Varnll

«v Ret 
IBM).

1   Oll»on (Bill..10 »: 2  Gil H.rnaJidfl (N). 10:34. 
,*-IUml<l «}ul«l»y (Nl, 10 «: 4- 
jDvnnla Stadlcr (N). 10 4«. 5  Tom 
Ron IN). 10 M.

I Novir. | _ o*or(* Swna rNl. 
in W: j-Dav« Tralla <N», II 07: 3 
- Prod Rflula (Nl. I1:OS: 4   Boh 
>»«iumo (N). 11:1S: »-B«rman

of Rcdondn Beach. Bob HobEs 
and Nick Thomas of Gardens 
and Ed Gahlcr of Torrance,

Pettigrew 
Sets Mark 
In Running

Setting a new course record 
of 9 minutes and 46 see* 
onds. Ron Pettigrew led tht 
West High cross country 
"earns to a clean sweep 
 gainst Lawndale last week* 
end.

Two other records also 
were set during the meet, 
held on the Warrior's 2-mll« 
course. Freshman Tom Pur- 
key, running in the varsity 
race, set a new frosh rVcord 
of 10 minutes and 15 seconds. 
Keith Neuter, first man across 
the finish line in the jayvea 
race, also set a record of 10 
minutes. 15 seconds.

West High had a perfect 
IMS victory in the varsity 
race and claimed 15-50 vie-

ings to overtake Semlinger's 
No. 84 car.

Qualifying at Ascot this 
Sunday evening (11/15) 6:30 
p.m., first race, 7:30 p.m.

North Depends 
On Three-Way 
Tie for Flag

Coach Ed Levy of NortlviCulver City, 13-6, two weeks 
High may be tempted to turnjago

coaches Friday night and
Should Culver (,'ity whip 

I-eu/inuer, North ran forget

novice divisions.
The Warriors host Aviation 

Friday afternoon, preparatory 
to entering Pioneer Leagut 
races at Centinela Park   
week from today.

VAMSITV: W-.t |g. Uwndal- 41 
-|vm«r*w iWi » 4» (N«w vanity 
rix-»r<1i; Jur.<i iW) 10 13: Jnhnitu* 
(Wi 10 13: Sellara (Wi 10-14: Pur- 
k*y (W) 10:16 (new frMhman reo- 
»r4).

JUNIOR VARIITV: Wtat 11. 
. iwn.Ulf 50 - Neuter (Wi 10:H 
(N"w jayvn* rccuril): Clark (W» 
10 16: Itivrra IWi 10 23; gu.i (WI
10 4» Kvaiin (Wi 10 U.

NOVICi: W..t 16 Uwn.1.1. 60-- 
Pa<lriiu* IWi 10 M. K>ll>- (W)
11 06: Pcrhuni- (Wi II 10. fl.vlll* 
IWi II 30: Hi>lri(uwi (Wi 11:3]

Spartans 
Race Saino 
On Fridav

South Iliyh's croMi-cinintnftake a run ove. to Culverl;il>oul sharing any part of the
City to take a look at the po- pennant Culver City, by beat- tram travels to Santa Moni.a
tential championship game of 
the Sky League between Leu- 
zinger and Culver City.

Should Leuzinger win, a 
good scouting report would

Lcuiingrr, has only Hev- 
the

Friday in an effort to main 
tain a hold on second placeerly Hills standing m

way of a perfect season. I in the Bay I-eague The Spar- 
AlthouKh somewhat remote!tans defeated Palos Verdei 

at this Kta«e of the (-amc, last week, 26-29, in varsity
come in handy a week hence 'North's best accomplishment competition 
when North oumps into the!"1 the Sky League would be The Spartans only loss In Olympians. On the other hand a three-way tie with U-u- league was to Mira Costa «Mr- 
if North takes its own Friday onger arid Culver City. The lii-r in the season, 27-.'l() 
light opponent   lnKlewood' stra l l'Ky is to beat In^lt-wood ' After league compL-titlon 
-lightly and loses it might'"-^ all(l l-fuzinger (3-0), South will compete in a 

while going along with fa.| league meet to qualify twolas well forget about Leuzin
So Coach Levy most | vwvd U-uzinger to polish off

likely will be on hand for the Culver City.

at Frlday'i Raiulti
'tide., Sti. Santa Mm 
.< 3.1. Suuih 2n 
irnf 19 Mira Cu«u

Oamat Fridav 
v«l» al South f p in 
Monica at Hawthc

inglewood tilt at Sentinel 
Field at 8 p.m.

Inglewood, pushed all over '' 
the gridiron by a one-time .v 
rival from U'uzinger, 34-13, li 
is capable of bouncing back 
againt.1 North

The Saxons have won two 
Sky League games, but had 
some of the wind knocked 
out of their kails by losing to

'I lie standings
VARSITY DIVISION

teams for competition in the
CIK runoffs

Varaity: ftouth 21. Palo 
1 K"« (81 113114 

II 4*: 3 Bwkr

0

o a
««n-«( ...•riv Mini
nlij«»l«l« ........ 0 J

Friday'* Mrtullt
ih 33 Hvily Hill.
vr Ci

:t4

V>rd«aM.
Jay IB). 

. _.._.. .. . . 11:51: 4 PF PA Mm*.* (Bt. 11:67: » Itrfki (PV), 
111 W 12 III » lfaihl»»n il'V). 13 U; 7  

41 21 H.IK (PVl '3 13: I KmlT -(PVJ. 
«l r>l3l4:f! M<K,rlllf 18). IMl: 10   
61 HI ll«ll (Hi II 'HI
32 117 JayvMi: Palei Vardai 16. louth 7 Hi 41

| 1 l!l,l,«nl»,,i. il'V i 13 M: J _ 
niMinan il'V i 1:1,!*: :t* Relioncora!.• 7 (pvi n .H«: 4 M».II» ipvi. l.i o»:

1307
'" Novict: ftauth ft. Palot Vtidtt M.

. _ - . I I Wil-.n (Hi IT II : 3 Walkw, l<*u«in«»r al Culver i'il> * fin II 13 :i Milihtll (81. 11 31. 4   M'iniinft-.i<lt It Btvtrly Hill» C.,IIIM,> il'V., 13.31, »~nU|tr«U 
llPV). 11.17.


